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ORDERLY JOHN
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Orderly John sulks through the halls of the rest home
talking out loud
ORDERLY JOHN
God I hate this place, these old
geezers really piss me off. why
don’t they do the world a favor and
just die already. The smell is
horrendous it’s like bengay and
urine, whose job is it to change
these people anyway... oh wait
that’s right it’s my job, I’m sure
they’re fine till tomorrow.
As he walks down the hallway and old woman walks out in
front of him walking as fast as she could move.
ORDERLY JOHN
oh come on move it grandma, some of
us are still alive back here do me
a favor and let the living ahead of
you. If i were a cheetah you’d
already be dead, hell if I was a
man eating turtle you’d be dead.
Wait are you dead, fuck it I’m
going.
Orderly John pushes aside the woman and continues down the
hall and stops by orderly mike.
ORDERLY JOHN
hey mike, don’t you hate this place
ORDERLY MIKE
i guess so, but the perks aint bad.
Orderly mike picks up a prescription bottle belonging to one
of the elderly and swallows most of the pills.
ORDERLY JOHN
that’s true, hey did you know that
if you mix the red ones with those
purple ones and watch tv upside
down, ...you just get really
fuck’en sick, nothing happens.
ORDERLY MIKE
I gotta try that, you said the red
ones with the purple ones
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ORDERLY JOHN
ok well you try that and I’ll go
tell Mr. Pliskin that his daughter
who he hasn’t seen in 14 years is
coming over tomorrow
ORDERLY MIKE
wow really?
ORDERLY JOHN
no, I just love to watch him sit
there all day staring at the the
door. Besides, he has the big bed
and I need his room free for what
his daughter really comes by here
for.

